
 

Freddie Freckles   
Large 12” or  Small 7” 
 
Materials: 

 Oddments of double knitting wool in Black, 

 Cream and Blue or Red. A Black fluffy wool  

(Like Estelle Rainbow feather yarn) 

A pair of No.11 (3mm) and No.7 (4.5mm) needles. 

Black and Brown felt tip pens.  

A small piece of White cotton.  Stuffing. 

   

Right Leg: With Black wool, No. 11 needles. Cast on 17st.     9st. 

Next Row: P to end. 

Next Row: Inc. K. wise into every st. --- 34sts.                           ---18sts. 

Beginning with P. row continue in st.st. and work 9rows.*  5rows.* 

Shape Foot: 

 K.4 (k.2tog.) 9times, k.12  ---25sts.  K.2 (k.2tog) 5times, k.6     ---13sts 

P.1 Row. 

K.4 (k.2tog) 5times, k.11 --- 20sts.  K.2 (k.2tog) 3times, k.5       ---10sts. 

Right Leg: St.st. 19 rows.   11rows 

Break off wool and leave sts. on spare needle. 

Left Leg: Work same as right leg up to * 

Shape Foot: 

K.12, (k.2tog) 9times, k.4 ---25sts.   K.6 (k.2tog) 5times, k.2     ---13sts. 

P.1 Row. 

K.11, (k.2tog) 5times, k,4 ---20sts.  K.5 (k.2tog) 3times, k.2      ---10sts. 

Left Leg: St.st. 19Rows.    11Rows. 

Body and Head: K. across 20sts. 10sts.on left leg,  

         then across 20sts. 10sts. on right leg.                     ---40sts. --- 20sts. 

continue working in st.st. for 19rows, finishing on wrong side. 

Continue working in st.st.  for 10rows, finishing on right side. 

Belt: P.1 Row.    K.1 Row.    K.1Row only. 

Break wool and join cream wool. 

Continue in St.st. 10 Rows.   6 Rows. 

K.6, (k.2tog) 5times, k.8, (k.2tog) 5times, k.6                             ---30sts. 

K.3,(k.2tog) 2times, k.6,(k.2tog) 2times, k.3                               ---16sts. 

Continue in St.st. 7 Rows.   3 Rows. 

To Shape Head: (K.1, inc. in next 2sts) to end.                         ---50sts. 

                            (K.1, inc. in next 2sts.)to last st. k.1.                ---26sts. 

Continue in st.st. for 23 Rows.       11 Rows. 

To Shape Top of Head:   K.2, (k.2tog, K2) to end.                    ---  38st 

                                           K.1,(k.2tog, k.1)to last st.k.1.             ---18sts. 

P.1 Row.    P.1Row. 

K.2(k.2tog, K.1) to end. ---26sts.     K.1(k.2tog) to last st., k.1.    ---10sts.  

P.2tog to end,                 ---13sts.                                                     ---5sts. 

B and T loosely. 

 

Arms: (make 2), Begin at end of hand using cream wool.  

Cast on 8sts.  4sts. 

P. 1 row. 

Inc. K.wise into every st.                                          ---16sts.         ---8sts 

Beginning with a purl row st.st. 5rows.     3rows. 

To Make Up: 

 

Join row ends from top of head to 

centre of body 

Leaving gap for stuffing. 

Join row ends of each leg as shown 

(wrong side out) 

 

Sew up to waist and  

across bottom of  

foot, turn right side  

out. Stuff feet, legs,  

body and head,  

through gap left in  

Centre of back.  

Sew up gap. 

 

To shape neck 
Use a double strand of cream wool 

Gather around increase row on 

neck, pull together 

Very tightly and knot wool. Sew 

ends into back of neck. 

 

 

Abbreviations: 

 

K.- knit 

P.- purl 

St(s.)- stitch(s) 

Tog.- Together 

St.st.- stocking stitch (k.1row, 

p.1row) 

Inc.- increase (by working twice into 

same st.) 

Dec.- decrease (by working 2sts. tog.) 

K.2tog.-(k.2sts. together making 1
 
st.) 

B&T- break off wool, with daring 

needle, thread it through sts. gather 

tightly and fasten off. 



 

Making Thumb: 

 K.7, (k.1,p.1,k.1 into next stitch. Making 3sts. Turn knitting around so back of work faces you. P.3 sts.. 

Turn again, k.3sts.Turn again p.3sts.. Turn again K.3sts., slip 2
nd

 and 3
rd

 st over 1
st
 stitch.) K.8.  ---16sts. 

(On 2
nd

 arm K.8, (make thumb) K.7.) 

K.3,(k.1, p.1 into next st, making 2sts. Turn knitting around so back of work faces you,P.2sts. Turn 

againK.2sts. Slip 2
nd

 st over 1
st
 stitch) K.4.            (On 2

nd
 arm K.4,(make thumb)K.3.                   ---8sts  

Continue with st.st. 17Rows     9Rows 

K.3, (inc. in next st. k.2) 3times , inc. in next st. k.3.                      ---20sts.    

K.2,(inc. in next st. k.2) 2times.                                                      ---10sts.    

Continue st.st. for 3rows.       1row. 

Shape Armhole: Cast off 3sts. at the beginning of next 2rows.    ---14sts. 

Dec.1 st . at each end of next 4rows.                                                 ---6sts. 

(K.2tog) to end.                                                                                 ---3sts. 

Cast off. 

 Shape Armhole:  K.2tog, K.6, K.2tog.                                          ---8sts. 

P.1 Row. 

Dec. 1 st. at each end of next 2 rows.                                               ---4sts. 

(K.2tog) to end.                                                                                ---2sts. 

Cast off.  

 

Hair: Black fluffy wool – N. 7 needles (4.5mm) 

Cast on 40sts.     20sts. 

St.st. 8rows           4rows  ( work should measure half the size of face) 

Shape top: (K.2, k.2tog) to end                                     ---30sts.    ---15sts. 

P.1row. 

(K.1, k.2tog) to end.                                                    ---20sts.        ---10sts.   

P.2tog to end.                                                              ---10sts.          ---5sts. 

B and T.  Pin in position with purl rows on outside. 

Jumper: Knit in Blue or Red. On No. 11 (3mm) needles. 

(make 2, front and back). 

Cast on 25sts       13sts. 

K.1, P.1 to end. 

P.1, K.1 to end. 

Continue in st.st. 35rows         18rows.   Cast off. 

Sleeves:  (make 2)  Cast on 24sts.         13sts. 

Continue in st.st. 16rows.                      8rows.    Cast off. 

Jumper and Finish: 

Fold sleeves in half, sewing half of cast off edge to top front of jumper and half to back. Sew sleeve seams 

and the rest of the sides of jumper. Leaving the top open. 

Put dolls feet through top of jumper, then arms and pull into place. 

Cut piece of white cotton 8”x4” or 6”x3” approx  

Fold in half sew edges, turn right side out, press 

Fold small collar, press. 

Sew into place around top of jumper. 

Using black felt tip pen draw lines on front and sleeves of jumper.  

 

Face and Hair: 

Pin hair in place, using cream wool make nose, gently over sewing in centre of face. 

Using black wool make eyes above nose just under hair line. 

With single black wool make large curve smile for mouth, tacking bottom of mouth.   

Using black wool sew hair in place. 

Using cream wool loosely over sew curve ears at side of head, half over hair. 

Fluff hair around ears. 

Using brown felt tip pen, spot freckles on cheeks. 
 

 

 

Arms: 

 

Join row ends of each arm 

from cast on edge as far as 

armhole shaping. 

Turn right side out and stuff. 

Sew open top edges of arms to 

side of doll,  

with cast off edge just below 

dolls neck. 

 

 

Character created by Fr. Tim Buckley CSsR 

 

Knitting pattern by Angela Rigby 


